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Letter Irom Harrisburg.

The lltvtmu Jlill.
Tbeframerof the New Tax Bill

will discuss its merits on Tuesday
evening in the House. It is said
that the mileage on railroads will btt
increased and a slight reduction
made on some manufacturing in- -

lusines. ineiazon liuiiaing and
Loan Association is to remain.

It ib stated by the friends of the
measure that under its provisions
the revenues will be at least '20,000,.
000.

It is fair to the agricultural inter-
ests und for that reason it is better
than the one in operation now.
The Monetary Systevi JitcuseJ.

Charles Heber Clark aud Charles
Emory Smith had a bout on the
money queKtiou last week. The
formor advocates tho merit of the
"white metal" quite eloquently and
the later just as earnewtly and en-
thusiastically objected to most of
tho couclusious reached by the
former.

IJoth aro but are
wide apart as to the methods of re-
storing nilver to its place occupied
before 17.5.

Clur k argues that rather than con-
tinue our suidical policy much long-t- r

it would be a wme policy for thiscountry to undertake the free coin-ag- e

of silver while Smith believes
i hat only ruin and dishonor could
omo from such a policy, insisting

Miat under no circumstances could
i he United .Stnti s safely undertake
free coinage of hilver. excent bv in.
ior national agreement.

('lurk believes that the agricultur-
al depression is almost wholly due
to tho demonetization of silver in
li"7;i and produces a formidable
array of figures to prove his promise.
Smith, on tho other baud, argued
that the former had not suffered by
th depression that while he had
suffered a loss of i!3 per cent on ten
of his principal products he was
ablo to purchase his uecessaries at a
reduction of f per cent. That
may bo truejand still leave the for-
mer in much worse condition than
the manufacturer who realizes per-
haps live to ten times more proSt on
his investment than the farmer did.

There are two sides to this ques-
tion. The agitation is here. The
issue will take its place among the

foremoRt of political nrobletns. It
may not be a purely political quen-tio-

This nation belongs to no party
nor faction, but it in our country
that in in peril, our prosperity that
it to be promoted, and our liberties
which nre to be protected.

The who shape tie poli-
cies of thin country are two patriotic
to Bhipwreck it ou account of bad
Jinnm-ecring- ,

V. W. H.

llAriniKDrRo, 1'a., Apr. 24, 1805.
Editor Post :

LnHt week was rather eventful
but I will have time and apace to
speaii n out lew ol the more im
portant doing here.

I here nre even Homo thmpu
of which lcginlators may be asham-
ed.and I can't lull) but confess that.
I am far of being proud of the re- -

cord tho House has made ou the
Judgea' Retirement Bill.

I have previously ststed my posi-
tion on this bill and all kindred ones
so it will not be necessary to say
that I worked aud voted atraitiHt
this measure.

I am sorry to sar that this bill
passed tho. House finally on last
'IV- - 1 I - a m a, me voie neing 107 lor ami
77 against. Counting those who did
not vole, as against the bill the
House stood 107 for, aud V7 against,
being just four moro votes than the
constitution requires.

To say that this bill is revolution-
ary is putting it very mildly, and to
say that it is a dangerous, iniquitous,

pnnoipleis not putting
it too rigorously.

To uy mind there is no argument
to justify 11 civil pension list except
it would be that. of insullicieut salary
and but few argue that point in tho
case of judges it is generally
conceded that !? 1000 to $7oN) a year
is no moan compensation iu these
days.

The ariruinents. if thev are en.
titled to that distinction, that were
advanced in tlio support of this
measure were most labored and un-
sound. Summing it all up the ad-
vocates of the bill mean to iustifv
the enactment of the principle of a
civil pension, as far as it applies to
judges at least, into a law on the
following grouuds: 1st. Because
of the distinguished position of
reiinsylvania among the States of
tne nation she is simply continuing
her progressive and cnlighteneil
policy in recognizing the eternal lit
ness of things when she votes to re
tire on full pay under certain con.
ilitions this class of distinguished
piiniic servants.

2nd. Because of the great learn-
ing and culture of the men who com-
posed this branch of the govern-
ment.

Und. Because of the high charac-
ter and great devotion to duty coup
led with a sell-sacnh- that is de-
manded of no other class of men in
tho public service.

4th. Because of the great service
wnicn the judiciary in the discharge
of its duty is rendering to the State.

There are many other classes of
citizens 01 wnoni me same mightripuli"ustiy be said ana yet but tewhimd uld argue that becatue of such
broad scholarship., exemplary char
acter, devotion to duty, and dis-
tinguished service to the community
such classes should receive recogni-
tion that would be denied the more
servial who in their way contribute
their share to the general good of
all.

The Country Against the Viliet.
A battle royal was waged between

the country and city members over
the bill changing the basis of dis-
tributing the money appropriated
to the publio school.

It has been conceded by most per-
sons acquainted with the facts that
the sparsely settled communities
are not receiving their share of the
money so appropriated. The bill
which passed second reading after
quite a contest provides that one-thir- d

of the money shall be given
according to the number of regu-
larly appointed teachers for the full
term and the other two-thir- on
the present basis of taxables. Un-
der the proposed plan Snyder coun-
ty would get about $1800 more than
under the present plan. It pays to
make a light for this amount, es-
pecially when you are justly entitled
to it, and I defendod the proposi-
tion on the lloor of the House as
well as by my vote. Philadelphia,
which would lose over a hundred
thousand dollars, is waging a vigor-
ous tight, through her representa-
tives, against the bill, and the "hay-seeder-

must be vigilant lest they
be outwitted.

The school should be the unit in
the distribution since it costs al-

most an equal amount to maintain a
small school as a large one. In the
country, on account of the scattered
Copulation, very many schools

fifteen punils which is
about one-thir- d or one-fourt- h of the
number m most city schools.

The vote by which it passed sec
ond reading was 0!) to and it will
be necessary to secure 13 more votes
in order to run it successfully
through the final stage. It will be
reached on special order this week
and we hope we will be able to sav
that at least 103 votes were record-
ed in its favor.

It will have the Senate to pass
even if it should go through the
House.

The Log Hill.
The bill which we introduced in

the interests of many citizens along
tho river came out of the General
Judiciary Committee with a nega-
tive recommendation. We had hop-
ed for a better fate for this meri-
torious measure but it fell among
the lumber interests of the north
and west and down went the bill.
We olferred a resolution to have it
placed on the calendar notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable report but ow-
ing to the advancement of the ses-
sion of the legislature the chances
of triumph are against us. We will
make a vigorous effort to succeed.

Senator Cameron spent last week
at his beautiful country home

"Lochiel," whore a number of Hie
members as well na manv others
called to pay their respects and
incidently acquaint themselves with
the Senator's views on the mouetnry
question. Thedistingui'hed states
man is enthusiastic iu his ndvocacy
of restoring silver to its former
place among the circulating me-diu-

of the counfiy. Ho presents
his views with such 'fearlessness mid
earnestness as to vindicate not alone
his sincerity but bis belief iu tho
ultimate triumph of tho advocates
of reform in the money system.
Senator Cameron may bo wrong but
he is deserving of much praise for
his position on this question at a
time when it was extremely unpop-
ular to be identified with tho oppo-
nents of the gold bugs.
State Collfte Convlmftd to Walt.

The movement on the part of the
friends of State College to take sev-
eral hundred thousaud dollars from
the common school funds to estab-
lish free scholarships in said institu-
tion was su ddenly stopped by asking
that the bill providing for the es-
tablishment aud regulation of such
scholarships, be stricken from the
calendar.

The friends of the measure pre
tended to have sufficient votes to
pass it but oti account of tho de-
creasing revenues they concluded
to drop the scheme for the present.
I think the renl purpose of with-
drawing the bill was to escaps de-
feat.

The Farmer 117.
The fellows

were not in it when tho bill it penl-in- g

the oieo law of Ky, came up on
second reading.

The oleo crowd mustered about
votes. The "Pennsylvania cow"

will make increased effort to get in
to pastures new when she learns of
this great rout of her enemies.

The dairymen are particularly
jubilant over this signal victory for
puro wholesome butter.

Dashing Joo Lesher with polished
shoes and a well-kep- t two-stor- hat,
was in town last week to assist Hon.
Harrity to remain boss of the Demo-
cratic purty for another year at
least.

The handful of kicking reformers
led by tlio Ileal held county states
man, Hon. Kerr, were not iu it
speaking 111 the modern vernacular,

I ho machine worked without
much friction apparently all duo to
the fact that when it comes to the
scratch the Democrats have unlimit
ed resources when it is necessary to
harmonize the elements at variance,

Even the versatile John Fow was
compelled to seek shelter under the
llarrity roof.

H. K. Gregory. Eso. of New Can
tie, Lawrence county, formerly of
nelinsgrove, represented bis county
in the Democratic councils held in
this citv last week. Harry is look
ing well, enjoying a lucrative law
practice, and has the respect and
good will of those who know him.
Snyder county boys are generally
equal to the requirements. Mr.
Gregory's friends are glad to know
that he is prospering in bis adopted
county. u. W. Ii.

pAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelyy "
" Bejrmr-Banma,-

" Davis-Chambers,- "

Tahnestock."
Fo Colors. NationtltCLetd Co.'t For

White Lcail Tinting Colon, one-pou- on
to keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Save time and annoyance in matching
thadrs, and iniurrt the beat paiul that U la pot-aib- le

to put on wood.
Send ui a poalal card and Ret our book on

1'ainla und color-car- free; It will probably aave
you a Rood many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittahurg Branch,

German Nalioual Bauk Building, Pittsburg.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Estate of In the Orphans'
John Good, ', Court of Snyder
deceased. ) County, J'a,

Notli-- Is hereby t'lven tlmt. tlio tiiiilertilk'ned
Auditor, npixiliiu rt by Riilrt I'oiirt. ut Keb. Term.
IHiiS. to dlmrlbuti tbi) Mini In I lie IiuikU of in In
I. lllniMiiian. aitin'r oft lie mild to anil
amonirnt tlioiw eutltloil thereto, will Hit fur tlila
niirputw at the oTtlee of II. II. llrliiini, Ksq., al
Mlddlubuiv. 1'a., 011 TucmIuv, April mi. lim.v b.ween the hours or 1(1 A. M. und 4 I'. M.. 01 witil
day, where Hint when all purilm Interested uru
reiiuemeu in nreseiu uieir claliiiN iliuv iiuthentl- -

I'littfil, or otherwise lie eer utu-- r ileluirred from
cointiitf In on Mild tuud, an provided by luw uud
the hulea of court.

W. K. HornwHHTii.
April 4, 1MW. Auditor.

eJu&tice of the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER-- .

M. Z. STEININGER.
Middlcburgh. Pa.

ANSWER THIS
The largest aubwrlptlon house In the country

wimiH a nrnt-eln- i ri'pri'Kuntiuive for UiIh com-
munity for strictly npu'lul work. Hhort hours.
(food pay. Mlnlmer, teacher, or wldo-awuk-

mau or womuc trlven preference. Address stat-lii- tf

age and former employment, (ilobe lllble
1'ubllHhlnK Co.. TiiS t'hesluui HU, I'lilU., Pa.
April 11, ltw.1, luw.

Euuloid POT k
"CEttctHn" Cou.ar.1 and Crrra
arc tnmlc liy covering i linen collar or
culT with "'celluloid," linn making
them BtronR, durut.le ttvt waterproof.
When Boiled they can be cleaned by
simply vitiitur ofT with a wet cloth.
No other jitcrproof goods arc made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget tlint every piece
of the genuine is ctamicd ns follows:

TRADf

HI MARK

Insist rpon goo li ro nnrfced nnd re-

fuse anything else if o'.Vcrcd. If your
denier dies not lrn them you cau
procure a snt:ij.lc f: t:i v.s direct by
enclosing r.rtio;i:;t : l r.tnlini; the nnd
whether itfiind-r.i- i . r turned down col-

lar is wntittu. Cull.:n 25c. cuch. Cuffs

50c. puir.

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway, Hew York.

CLOSING OUT

SALE
OF OUK

Furniture Dptmt.
Our Kntire Stock of Tumi

turo and Bedding will be
closed out in tlio following
months at

C'IiiiiiiIht iSuitu, 8 l'iwt, 11111 rketl
down from $10.00 to $2.".00.

1'nrlor Suits marked down from

$10 to $25.
SidclxMirdrt marked down from $0

to $15. 1

Couches marked down from $5 to
$10.

Ixuug( marked down fron$2 to $8.
Fine Uplwintered linkers marked

down from $3 to $8.
DetLstcudrf marked down from $2

to $0.
Cane and Wotxl Seated Chairs

marked down from $1 to $6.
Hall Keeker marked down from

$4 to $10.
Ladies' Parlor Denks marked down

from $3 to $10.
Parlor Tables marked down from

$1 to $5.

Inking Classes, Easels, Pictures
and Picture Frame, Statuary, Has-six-k- s,

Kuttan, Cane Seat and Hack
and Wood Seat Ivoekers, Extension
Talles,Cujl)oards, Umbrella Stands,
Tea Tables, Coninuxles, Chiffoniers,
liureaus, Doiightrays, Wardrobes,
Stands, Mattresses, lied Springs,
&v. Our stock of Carpets, Hugs,
Art Sjuares, Matting and Cocoa
Poor Mats is the largest of any
house in the county, ami all prices
on these goods are marked down in
plain figures, and will Ik- - sold ut a
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter-

mined to close out tho Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on thealxive goods are prices
named will lie cash or note with

security.
W. II. FELIX,

iA'wistown, Pa.
P. S. All goods parked and div
livcrcd in good order F. O. II.

rrt'iuuiiy iwoiirHd. 'Iriiilu-Mnik- CViinuLU
nd l.nbuls ruuiaturml. Twnriiy.tlTD yuan ol

poriaucu. Via report, wtiutlier ilr.v run ttsound or uot, frennfclmrk'0. Our toe m t tu
until pati'iit iMlluwmt. ;i i puiifl ItuuK Krrt.
M. B, WILLBON A. CO.. ah -- i.nl,.,fcu.b.t'.ijaiu. WAb.-I'.rtCTO- 0.0,

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but snip from out fturtory ti

bolMHil price. Hlilp ra

fur examination i pay
freight botn wayi If not aaib- -

moiory, iw tiyiea n
CanrlatiM. Wityleatf
llarneaa. Hu14cW.
fur 111 pan eatalofiM.
KuiHtBT riiKiiu um

. tui 05, W. B. mu, kM1;, Ukavt, M,

I A 4 r
ll)is bpace is

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Olo-biLlen- ?,

Middleburgh,Pa.

FURNITURE,
Ciitoai Parlor FDita,

We offer the best goods at Phe- -

nominal trices,
mes une finest,
J-iat-

est.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors,

see

.

Keervd '

guaranteeing qual

inth!

most reasonable a7

etc., at prices to suit thef

We are catering to the
Snyder County tradejand

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our placejo

nespec tiuily, j

r.HLTOI FURNITURE CO.

Street, Milton, Pa.

OPPENHEIMER'S
Big Stock of New

Goods.
Spring Shoes, Shirts, the finest ani

the styles
of

for at

P

!

I u o

posite the

anil my Goods and

or

ana Styles the

of

offered
times.

ousmess.

Front

latest
County. All kinds

Clothing,
sale the

rates.
SELINSGROVE,

A GOOD FIT

RELIABLE GOOD
honest

Neckwear

PRices!!
have just opened tailoring establishment

Post Office at Selinsgrove. Call

compare voices.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tallol
Selinsgrov'j
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